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Hospital Site Chosen by Deputy Minister I . . . . . . . .  " IWater Caused - -  
Destroy High L " evel Badge and Start Work to Stop 
Another Townsite and New Station America n Boy 
• ~ The work on the American Boy pro- 
:[htre was a good representative about half  way between the two br id- [ ing $27,000, the difference between the perty under the management of Mr. 
Parsons has been suspended for a few meeting of the citizens of Hazelton and ges and proposed ~o build one new, ] cost of a !.row high level bridge and the days on account of water. There was 
New I Iazelton held in the New Hazel- perm~ment bridge which he f igured[proposed hospital bridge,, for the pro 
ton school honse on Tuesday evening, wouhl serve thewhole 'd is t r i c t .  ]vineial government, the  government every indication that the dr i f t  the men 
The object was to hear Deputy ~Iinis- Mr. Phil ip quoted the prices of the ~was ru in ing  the  local people who have were  working on was coming into the 
ore. The rock and aN other conditions ter of Publ ic Works Phi l ip explain the ln'oposed new bridge' at  the hospital at invested in the distr ict immediately were identical with the dri fts higher 
object he had in recommending to the $82,000 with another $25,000 for dew effeeted something like half  a mil l ion up when the ore was abont to be hit. 
provincial govermaent hat  the high roads and approaches connecting the dollars. But before they got to the ore the men 
level bridge "it Hagwilge~' and the low Iproposed bridge with existing roads. 
• , ' The deputy minister stated that it broke into a water course which, in 
level badge at Hazelton be destroyed[He s'afil the total cost would be $107,- was  his duty to report to the govern- two days completely filled the drift. 
• mq a new bridge, with new roads be[000. He- ida  new high-level bridge [he nmst economical solution of Mr. Parsons came down to town and 
built about midway between the two[at  Hagwil~,et would cost $130,000 end s"a' ment 
present bridges " /a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . the bridge situation, and he had to immediately started to locate a power 
: ~: ~P:l[,:':ei" i? ~ ~: : j  i;~: " ' ~"0 i ~,'mg~ a~ -aze,wn wou,d cost look to the future needs, pump ill the district and to try to get 
l ( n s ~ aecompan-[$110, 0. T ~s, he pointed out that a It  was quickly pointed out thathe  the loan of it. He was sti l l  on that 
ie . " ' "  g • aekay, As-. savin~, of $1,,3,000 would be made for  was reporting the very opposite. The ~( WORLD'S RECORD : job at this writing. He had located 
sistant District Engineer Pethick and i the province were the hospital bridge bridge is to serve the  local district. I t  E .B .  F ink,  £or 60 years a t ra in  the pump but had not succeeded in get- 
Allen Rutherford, provincial hind Sur- [ built instead of the Other two. Mr. has nothing whatever to do with the despatcher and telegraph operatol', ]t ing the use of It. He had hopes, how- 
veyor, he having done the last surve~ [Plnl lp then allowed the audience t nmin provincial highway as that road adian Nat ional  Ra i lways  on Nov- Ihe has in view he' will have to close job. :[h  deput.v minist r  w s • " , • " . ' o ret ired from the service of the Can- [ever. In  case he does not get the on
• , a, also [see Ins plan of the district to be serv- will hot cross the  Bulkley r iver in this 
. armed with a map on which he show- ed. district. I t  ~as  pointed out that  the ember 30th. ~Ir. F ink 's  ~erviee is [down the property unt i l  he can get one 
present bridges are serving the  people longer than  that  of any  te legrapher ed the various points in the:distr ict  o The idan turned out to be a very in th  world. At  the t im  of his re-  shipped in from the south. 
be effected by the change in the bridge crude affa ir  and unless an engineer or very satisfactorily. The trade routes t i rement ~e was in the employ of I 
site. together with the distances from the surveyor who made the snrvey was are all, established. The roads are all the company in Winnipeg. THE IR  F IRST  ZERO ~EATHER 
the raihvay, present he aver~ge citizen would have built  and are in pretty fair  shal)e " 
Mrs. .Muerer  and two children and Dr. Wrineh. the local member, who had considerable trouble in making The request for new bridges did not on Saturday night ,and Sunday lower- Mrs. Pease and children arriv d las' 
wa.~ reslmnsibh~ for call ing the meet- anything out of it. But there was al- come from the local public, no mtttter ed the temperature slightly. There is week from Lynden, Wash., to spend 
ira:. was elected to the chalr. In op- sb on hand a statement which gave a what one or two local people might now good sleighing for the pole and the Christmas holidays with Mr. bIuer- 
eaing the doctor gave an outl ine of the little more information of wh'tt was in ask for for their  own personal benefit, logging operations. A lot of poles are er and Mr. Pease. The former are in 
part he had played in connection with tile minds of those behind the new hos- The bridge at Hazelton is in good being hauled in daily, 
changing the bridge or least in hay- pital ln'idge idea. Shal)e and can be kept so for many New Hazelton, but Mrs, Pease went np 
ing the government seenre all possible The In'OlmSed-new bridge wil l  str ike years if  the government so desires, Mr. Kelso was a Pr ince Rupert vis- to the Silver Cup mine with her hus  
data before any  change was matle. He the ra ihvay at a point tlu'ee miles to Continued on Page 4 itor last week. returning home Sntur- ba-nd. Mrs. Muerer says that  she he- 
knew that the high level bridge had the west of New Hazelton and a mite day. ver before experienced zero weather. 
been eondenmed by the lmblic works and a half or tln~reabou~s east of the MORE COLD WEATHER AGAIN having always l ived on or near the 
del)'n'tment and he had. last Jaly, in- South Hazelton depot. The local peo- John Couture and his brother Louis coast. Shs has experienced a lot of (laced-tht, delmrtment o send (~p-tin 
I~e we~'e!mt , l~g in pointing out what The la t te r -par~of  last we - ,:, of, Ka l lm n L~k¢ spent a few (lays in below zero weather  since aad  s 
i,,del,endent e,,gineer to ,aake a report = er~:c~q :;~ul!l be, ~:tz., creat,ng an- was another sudden drop in ~h~e'~:n~ ~ town prio r to. leaving .for Seattle"oil" .eu3v"iti-providing.!t. does-not ~:m; ;i: 
e I : am" ez!cangle the  perature  and On Saturday m0rn ing i  " on the condition of the high level to tu~:~ ~ ~uesday  w her~ they'd:will spend the r00)10ng. : :' 
s i tuati0n he~ ,widge. Mr. Bryden-Jaek, ,In ohglneer ~'C'. ~. e RTR:d:avtaey ape I:a~ 22 b e]ow. On Sunday it looked winter months. : . . . . . .  ' : :.=... !..-..-r--'-~7 ..: :.. ': ":-.' ::.'::~2!I:~. ): ': .... 
in the employ of the provincial gov- Ip l leat ion  of tl~ f 
I f°l. I 7g ! : i : :gt  ht w~:Tet:~vavlalitl:mbn~tllnb~: Oscar Gendron bf Kailum L~ke ar I Sg~I / IDDI~?~N~ ~TE~.  G ermnent, was sent up. t l is  repor t i s  1 ow the examl)le .O f the provincial  n ht e 
said t,, l,ear out the report of tile pub-] _ ' .. ' ~ t e In'e-/again and did ,lot sto'n --~,, .)~ ,..-- I 'ed in to,~n dm'ing the week for the t . . . .  SHIP " " go~eHm~ent, and close both h g rl~ <. ~ '~ 
lie works engineer.v iz . ,  that the high isenr sranons and lmild a new ode at / reached and on Tue ~:~- -?  . . . . . . .  , " "~]wtnter .  Mining at the Lake is done[  ' ' . - -~__:  , 
m ~t unt i l  sp..ing. . . order that passengers ma reae 
e l '  , ' " " " ,. • • s e V e l  " 
level 'uridge w',s n,, longer safe. [the !"°posed new t°"nsite the g°vern"/had get t° 35 bel°w and'n° '::n '!! I '  ~n ~ • ~ml '  me.  " g • r , h i  " " 
I)elmtY Minister Philip" stated tha [men[ 1)~eposes to establish with the |change '  for ~the better Sue~,n  of ., - - ~  " rancouver before 0hristmas; C adia 
rhe high level i)ridge had been eondem-[ ectx(m of tile, hostntal bmdge.  [cold had a tendane.v to ~l . . . . . . .  : ,,,... :e l  • a , ~  , ,  . . . .  n ,~D . . . . . . . .  [Nat iona l '  Coast Steamship "Prlne~ 1~, 
tte(| ,~lOtllO ,tinle ago a i l ( ]  lie Wlls afraid ~[ was poJn~e(l out to th- '-" ..... "- • ' " . . . . . . . .  t- o.,st-i .~,~l.S~.~ uua , .u  t r . .u .~a~r~ ~......,, _.:,. . . . . . .  = ----" 
Ministe,. that the - ' .~-  - ~ ,-~p-~,~" [ness ann in some lines stopped it alto- ' " ,  , r.,,f,~ , , . .  salt ~rom t'r inee l lupert  for 
.dff the l 'oundath,ts. The h,w level i. ~i,ftt:.n~] :o :~: :  coum Igether. The trains Sunday and Tues.  The annua l  meeting of the Ladies rile south at  1020 p. m. ~hursday,  ,'hridge "wross the mouth of the Bulk- not be cont inue( 
h,y at Hazelton. had about outlived its site hind been established T -  " ,r,°wn [(my were six honrs late fl;on~ the east Guild of Knox church was h'ehl last ~ee~m)er . , ,  instead of Friday, 9 .'t, 
' * , • ne ~,reat land everything is on the blin t- . . . . . . .  Thursday Dee 8th at "~ 80 ,, , -  w. m., ~feeember 23rd, reach ing Vaneou- 
usefuhn;~.~ nml would ha~'e to be re- majoritY, 0f the citizens ill New.Hazel." ally. Many peoi)le have been caught ports were received from the various In order to perform this service, this • • ' . . . . . . . . .  ver Saturday at 9 a m December ')4 
newed ill a couple of yt~r:;. He look. ton and ill Hazcqton would be f lnan- short of fuel "in(1 had te d0 some rust- branches and adopted. The treasur- boat will leave Prince Rupert for An- 
ed for a s()lution of this two bridge cially ruined as they couhl no[ fimve ling. The wefither profits do not h~)hl er's report was very satisfactory and yox and Stewart Wednesday. Decem- 
1)roldem. He hnd decided e,n a site "~t their own expense. Thus, by say- out much hope for the New Year. showed a lnost successful year. A her 21st, at  4.00 p. . instead of 10.(X) 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered ,, m " 
' 1) .  Ill. 
the ret i r ing Officers. The new 0fficel',~ 
Richmond's store, elected were as follows : - -  - Secure reservation,~ from your loer, I 
, " - - - .  P~esident--Mrs. AIleh agents. 
T6URIST TERRACEI LUMBERING A general meeting of the Board ,)f Vice-President--Mrs. Christie 
RESORT MINING Trade was hehl on Tp.esday ew,ning Secretary- t reasurer - -Mrs .  W. A, ABOUT READY TO SHIP  ORE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE Iwhen the movement o form tt he Visiting eommitte¢.~-Mrs. Soueie and . : Kirkpatr ick 
Iprovinee of the horthern part of II. C. ~j" At the Sih'er. Cup mine a. full force 
Mrs. Al len of eighteen hand miners 'is now a! 
I [[aad the northern part of Alberl:a. As Social committee--Mrs. Smith and work and a lot of ore.is- being taken 
Born in Terrace to 3Ir. and Mrs. nmeting scheduled for last Thur,~(la- [a general feeliny Terrace is  in f .v  , Mr, s. Haugland 
Bowosld. on Fr iday 1)eeember 9th, a Ini~rht was -o~+-a--a . . . .  , ,  ': . . . .  7 ,  ~~*' ~of the m . . . . . . . . .  " '- ~ , ,  " , a .or Flower committee---Mrs. Munro: down and stored in the shoots unti l  
• I ~ ' ,. t~  .~ . , t . , . . . t : t t  t .u t l t t  lit l l l te r  i I / iue  ! , , . . t :=nvuc .  z~ [ t l l l e r  reporE "VP! 
son . . . . .  , , • the ore bunkers are finished on the old ' " ' [ " - -  ' I be given next week of the meetiu.,'. The meeting then adjourned and was 
O].,~il Kenne.~ left oa T s " ........ : [ ' "  " ." hur..'day fo r ]  ' , - -  followed by a banquet endere~l by the pole camp site ou Nine Mile wagon 
~m ~ , ,, , , lq ince Rul)e~t on business 
" . .mld~ h f t  iucsdar  for Prine( ] ' ' ' : " ' ~" - [' I I" RUSS husbands of the members, thus bring- ing put on the loading piatforn~ at New 
e l lo"  " " , , , . meml)ers to Rev. Mr. Allen and the road. ' In  the meant ime a roof Is i)e- 
' ' " " ~' , / ,, ". ,.~ [ AnlSDllr.~ was 1. town • 
RUl)ert where bewi l l  spend a hal id i |y /  - -  [over the week ,~t~,~ ing °to a close, a most successful year Hazelton station. In a few days all 
before leavlng for Montreal where he | Rev. T. $:. and Mrs. Marsh renft;ned [ . . . .  . " "~- -  • • • in a most fittiffg manner.  , ' will be in readiness and the Duke 
will spend the winter .Swtth\ re lat ives /on Wednesday after a very l)leasant . A ,  Snail of l 'r ince Rupert w:s  he~o Mining Co. wM then start  haul ing and 
,nd  Trh,ad,~, . [,and enjoyable v is i t  with relatives ant~ [last Tharsday on l)usiness. THE WEEK 'S  BASKET BALL makng regular shipments. All their  
' [friends in ofitarlo v is i t ing in Toron~o [' " - - '  ~ ' ore this winter  Will be shipped in bulk 
. , ] .  ., • . ~ , = 
, , a ul Llndsa3, and on theh ~etun, ~i ~he hea~.~ la ins o~et the , Mr. ],etersmt el Sh'mms was a vls- ' ." ' ' ' .  "s-[  ' , " '  , ' ' week (rid The Basket Ball  teams staged an- and go teTrai l~i)y rai l  all  the way. 
" " ' Tnesd! " ' " ited their' I laughter for a few da~s":~t caused a portion of the embankment  o~her series of .exciting games in the ., , 
i re  way hloekh~, the G. W, V . .~;  hall: lt ist :Fr iday 'n ight  and Kitten~ br idge club met last ~ ,  ,' l/o~'eil I)h~sieally "tud' a / ' a fe~ days. 
a fail" numbei~ o f  spectators, Were pre- Monday night at  the home of ~Irs. Tlee '/:!. 
A. King of Prince Rul)ert. receuth~ warm welconm a~valted them from. ihe Th0 hospifal board ~- - - -~et  on Thursd.~v sent. The ladies high.school team got hurst. They w l l lnot  meet again unt i l  :': 
• . '. , ,  revenge for, their  defeat of last week after New Years. . " o1' P, enm, was renewlngaequa iutanees  host of f r iends, in  Terrace.. evening last  in the  sundal  aparhnents  by def at ing the Ba'ndanas 23 to 17. . . 
hr town ou Tuesday, ' " D , : :  ~ lwhet~' Rev.!, wm:: ,A l l6n oceuple~l ' the 
• . , The Cedar Savage~ w0n, f rom the Percy Davidson,  the"r lnk  ~anager ,  .:, :. 
• Mrs. ( r. ) "  Brummitt  pntert ,  ined jeh,ai~.. Wa.~'s had  'nieans of proi:~/V['ug high sch~l  boys bya~score  '0f !34 to ts busy n~aking:iee: He 'had  consider- 
31tss Elsie Danhanr  Is able.  re be the B, D. Bridge 01ul )on Tu( , sday . i f f l an . , , .X .Rhy  machine ~iir the 'h6splt~l 29. The Bridge Builders Won" from able" troilbieJge~flng water ,  but, hopes ",.::,:.: about again after  undergoing an 'op- 
t:ratlon in Rupert. ... last week. : ...... ~":" [were discussed :a'hd'. I t  ~;as dt~eided~!t~ ' " " 
the Bandits by a score of 24 tO 20. " tohave  the( /ce ,  in good.shai)e. in!:the "'":'i:j: " '  leave the matter  In the hands of Dr:]  The League now s tands . "  
• . . , f  , . " , . 
J .  Higgnell who :has S i ient  the  past Mrs. Attr!ce-:of ' ,Pr lnee,.Rupert,  wa~: ' "' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  I~,ru, l~m~!tt ' : fagat.her infoi~matioi[ ~: imd , t' ~text. few days.., r~rooms' a~ ,,t: ,~:U,.;~, :::::;~.. 
I Ladies hlgi lsehool, '  :w.'on ~3 lost :,. :, . .:. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " " ~ew months as incehaRie , iii: the" local a visitor in,,town,the:.fl~st :of theweek  tb report, Back; ~ , ' " , '  ~'.. ,  :",.~,:: ;'~ : ,  mlum,, to sa"y, no~tn~of . t~t~" .  ~": ,. : , ~;"?. 
;arage She ~ was 'looking'-f0~!~i[r'h6u~ Wi th  :l ~ !:~',T~ia¢~ l ".agaiii", i l l  ~';~- I~='~ ,' "~'I ' ~ '~i [Bandanas""W°ii ~.2'16~t-: 3::..". '  :. :, .'::.' .' " ~ . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  ' ......... ] . , - , ~-. -_  ., . t ie  e weather  " . . . . . . .  • • ]Mens ,h igh  r~hOOl~ won,2  los f  .-:.. ~,:., ': :. ] f( ~.~. ;,i . . . .  "'., , . . . .  . , ~ Ul'V.Sr~P , : :o l : ' . . 'a  . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' r  " : "~)' : '  ~ .... ' ':::'" " ': ": ')~': fli~ .past:',,Week has  :,: ;, 
e m spell, the theremom6t~, h~;~, ,~ ,I andlts~.,~.~on,..~l, lost.~2., ...... ,. ,. . . . . . . .  ..~ c::..,, I ........... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l e f t  ear ly  in ' : fhe week  fo r  Van:  ,"6f : . ; ]Me s ,h~ 
'ouver . . . . . .  '~ , '  "' ":' tn~entl0n. Of mov ing  here  t0  Jo i .  her '# ometer  h0~er lng  J~aAndit i 
The  Parent  ,Teachers  Assoc ia t ion  lm~h~lnd who t~ the , lmtehe.r In fins, a round zero.  A heavy ,  fall-, :of  . snow Id .: 
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The Itazelton Hospital 
Manufacturers  of: Hanson 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L um b e r 
Mill a t  
HANALL, 
- -  - - - -  • - - v  
" J~H.E.MLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Comple'te, 
and Spruce d i f fereat  sizes 
B.C .  Get our pr ices before  order ing e lsewhere  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver,  
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; S t ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and Miscel laneous Minerals,$SO,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc- 
tion to the end of  1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substant ia l  progress  of the min ing  indust ry  in this  prov- 
ince is s t r ik ing ly  i l lustrated in the fo l lowing figures, which 
show the value of  product ion for  successive 5-year  periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years.  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  190~-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years  1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 .................................... 67,]88;842 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 yesm. and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlReral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Briti-=h Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
c r o w n  grants .  
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whictt development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering" mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  in format ion,  together  w i th  min ing repor ts  and maps,  
may be obta ined grat i s  by  address ing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
% 
I !  OIL 
Prompt  efficient repa i rs  to all makes  of cars ;  speedy and  careful  
tax i  service to all par ts  of the  d ist r ic t ,  and regu lar  serv ice to t ra ins,  
w i th .prompt  a t tent ion  to t ran fer  and drayage-Th is  is the  serv ice of 
The Falconer Transfer 
HA.ZELTON, B.C. GAS 
J 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
$,2;00 Pays for a Full Year 
You will never be lonely 
E i ther  dur ing  the day when work ing  around the  house  or when sit- 
t ing m;ound in the even ing  i f  you hays  an . , 
. . . .  ORTHOPHONIC: VICTROLA ' , -  
- .... PHee§ $i!'5.00 andup 
" " '  ' ' ' ' " • . . . .  ' ' ' "  " : ' 
Pitman s :Muslc: ..Store: 
': PRINCE GEORGE, B. C.  
The Omln¢¢a Herald 
NEW itAZELTOlq, B.C. 
Pub l i shed  Every  Wednesday  
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHI,:R 
' t  • 
Advertising ratea--$1.50 per inch per month 
reading no~ces 15c per line first insertion, 10c per 
line each st~bsequent i sertion. 
ADVERTIS ING OUR PROVINCE 
I f  a merchant  I tc! ln lres ~t stock of 
]aerchal ldise,  lind he is a l ive one, tm- 
x ious to tu rn  over  his stocks, he ~'tdvet'- 
rises, wh leh  is a l l  the more  a good re.t 
son why the  is 'evince of Br i t i sh  Colunl- 
bia should advert ise  to the wor ld  the 
l idvanhtges which are  hers,  to the  
llew coiner or  the  seeker for  a honle. 
Recent ly  a t  a convent iou of Br i t i sh  
"Coluntbia newspaper  propr ietors ,  held 
in Nelson, the sub ject  of s t imu la t ing  
our populat ioa  was before the editors. 
a l l  of whom were ef the  same ol)inion 
that  Br i t i sh  Colmnbia could be "seE, 
t ied up" al l  the sooaer,  her  natura l  re- 
sonrces developed the sooner, :rod till 
the th ings  being sought  for  for some 
t ime become a real i ty,  were the gov- 
e rnment  a t  Victoria convinced tha i  
th is  much des i red condit ion could bet- 
ter  be brought  about  by lmbl ic ity.  
Not a lone should the prov ince indul-  
ge in adver t i s ing  our  resources "tat: 
our  prov inces n inny advantages  as :l 
phtce in wh ich  to take  up residence, 
but the government  shou ld  keep he1 
present  l)Olnthttion acqua inted  a t  fill 
t imes wi th  the requ i rements  of tht" 
many ai:ts which have been lflaced on 
the s ta tute  books in recent  years such 
as the motor  vehicle act, the  game act,  
nnd other  acts, the  requ i rements  of 
which very few are acqua inted  with.  
Motor t ra f f i c  is becoming enormous 
~tll over ' the  world. The  govermnents  
revenue is being increased great ly  each 
year  th rough th i s  avenue of taxat ion,  
and it is due  those who cont r ibute  very 
mater ia l ly  to the revenue of Br i t i sh  
Coluntbia thtt t  the in tpor tant  thing:  
coata ined in  the act  in tended to sufe- 
gnard the. l ives of our people and those 
operat ing  motor  vehicles l)e kept  be- 
fore our  people a t  a l l  t imes through 
the eoh lmns of the  press. 
Also there  Is the Fores t ry  Act. Hun-  
dreds of thoustmds  of dol lars  ammal -  
ly a re  lost to the people of Br i t i sh  Col- 
umbia,  largely  due to the  fact  that  
great  many,  especial ly new comers, are  
not familial ' ,  w i th  the requ i renmnts  of 
the act. 
We tire g lad to note that  At terney  
General  Manson  for one, has  discov- 
ered that  i t  pays to advert ise,  a~d in 
an  address  at Victor ia submi t ted  fig- 
ures to convince his l i s teners  that  B. 
C. had  received d iv idends f rom the dol- 
lars  expended in publ ic i ty.  Yet his 
own depar tment  probably  spend less in 
newspaper  adver t i s ing  than  any other  
in the  governnlent .  There  are .  other  
and greater  d iv idends in s ight  i f  only 
the govermnent  would keep advert is -  
ing. 
Smithers Notes 
Chas. Wi lson Of Lake  Kath leen  was 
ill tOWll on Saturday  get t ing together  
his crew for  the  ice harvest .  He re- 
ports the ice to be the  best ever, and  
Is now ~ver  15 inches thick. 
The  W. A. of St. Joseph 's  chut'eh 
held the i r  th i rd  nmnth ly  br idge games 
on Tuesday  eventng of last  week, ther (  
being 15 tables. A most  successful  
aud en joyable  eveutng was spent. 
Percy  Davidson,  the  r ink  manager ,  
is busy mak ing  ice.. He had consider. 
able t roub le  get t ing wvter ,  hut  hopes 
to have.  the  ice in  good shape in the 
next  fe w days. Brooms are  nt  a pre- 
mium;  to Bay noth ing of k i l t s .  
The  weather  for the  past  week  has  
beeli .exceptional ly cold. I t  was 35 be- 
low Fr iday  morn ing a t '9  n. in. and it 
has  beeh lower slhee. : 
The Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  issues t i c -  
kets fo r  any  per iod  a t  $1.50 per  
month  in  advance.  Th is  ra te  in- 
c ludes off ice'  consul tat ions ,  medi-  
cines, as well  as  al l  costs wh i le  
in the  hospita l .  T ickets  a re  ob- 
ta inab le  in I taz l ton  a t  the  drug  
store ~or by  mai l  f rom the medi-  
cal super in tendant  a t  the  hosp i ta l  
[B.C.  UNDERTAKER~ I 
P.O. Box 948 A wire | 
Z'£"J_?Z:. 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
J., R. " Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMIT i iERS,  B.C. 
Pr ice L is t  Sent  
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
2 
Hotel 
I l'rinc¢ Rupert i 
1 A RBAL  GOOD HO' rEL  I 
2 
I Prince Rupert I' 
B.C. I 
SYNOPSIS OF ]I 
LAND ACTAIVlENDI  TS " 
PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, suYveyed Crown lands 
may bc pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring" intention" to becoivc British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Pull information 'concerning regulations 
regarding" pro-eruptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department "of Lands, 
Victoria, :B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Recurds will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre cant 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in .which the land 
applied for is situated, and are mQde on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
P,z~emptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
ta $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infornmtiou 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purcbtmed or
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE LEASES.  
Unsnrveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in' the 
first year, title being obtainable after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and industrial purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be leased 
by any one pereon,er company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Provlnc( 
is divided into ~gi6zing districts, and the 
range admlntstsred, under  the Grazing 
Commissioner. Annual grazing permits are 
Issued," based on, ~numbers,. ranged, prlqrlty 
being'given to 'established." owners. Stock- 
owners may form ",aSsociations., for:. 'range 
, management. Free, or. Partially free, per-, 
The Omlfieca Hera ld  is $2,00 a yore', ~lt#~ere,/t~,ailable for settlers, campers, and' 
l 
B. ~'OCHESTEE, Manager  ! 
! Rates $1.50 per  day up. i 
.f { 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wa|Ipapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0i ls stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc.~ t:Columbia~ 
Wri te  us for  in fo rmat ion  when 
renovat ing  or  bu i ld ing your  home 
Make Your:.,';Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER BQ&RD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
t l  
EBY'S HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
Shelf and .lka  
Hardware 
SPECIAL 
Wagon 
Sulky Plow,, 
A SNAP 
. , J  
• A 
[ I/V-"--= BENSON BROS. P 0tograpra Smh0 t 
Auto l tney:.Service . . . . . . .  
/ Between Hazelton end New I /~  .' Enlargements made. . 
] Hazelton and the Railway, Ill When in Smithers have your 
| or to any point in the dis- l i t  Photo taken ' 
: : !tI ! "Build B.C." | 
From i A C KH E ADS 
l~#t~m~lb  [[lllolrllf$~,ll, ~ soh'e them. Get two ounces of 
~OY~J [ l l  g II ~ i b l  ![ , 1,eroxine powder from any drug 
Ill~"~=:=~li I store aml rub with hot, wet cloth 
To¢,~.oe~ [[ ~)] [ I ( [~'~)[V l,riskly over the blackheads The 
~ ~ ,'*" [ smlpl:v dls.~ohe Ind d~sa eat b~ th~s 
.y 
~ II .~V,~01t.~T~=~[][ "mfe and sure method. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
J .P.  N.P 
Win. Grant's t 
= = - _ - 
British C,,,unflda,h;,s thcon lyev-  Monuments¢. • ',l,,,r~,ted ,,,ilk i,, Cam, d;, that is G lass  
brought forth from government 
tested herds. This bears directly 
upon the purity of Pacific Milk 
for it is the only evaporated milk 
in Um,mla tlmt is 100 per cent. 
lh.itish C,,h, mbia l,,'odnecd and $20  00 $30 00  
/ ° s 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-~ 
Life 
Fire.~ 
Health 
Accident 
I HAZELTON B.C. "' 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
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Perenial Climbers 
Many kinds df perennial climb- 
ingolantsmav be used to imp- 
rove the appearance of  houses. 
A vine, will often break the mon- 
otony of a straight wall, and vet. 
andahs, summer houses, fences, 
rocks and old stumps of ~rees 
may be made things of beauty 
with a few judiciously placed 
climbing plants. For many years 
a lar~'e number of kinds of these 
plants have been under test at 
the Central Experimental Farm 
and a descriptive lis~ of them is 
contained in a new bulletin on 
Ornamental :rrees, Shrubs, and 
Woody Climbers. distributed by 
the Publications Branch, Depart- 
'rotationf0ur yearsthereon haSalfalfabeenare:.Seededyielda !i[I w i l ! :  ...... mixture of clover and grasses to Give Christmas  consisting of red dover i0 Ib, wes- tern rye 4 Ib, meadow rescue 4 Ib, 
and orchard grass 4 lb. 
The average returns for the 
IIII No S!ore ln.~he north can supply your needs as IIII 4.43 tons per acre: Cost l~roduc- 
°0  I u n$26.43veracre: Val.~e$B8.- IIII can Tlte'sblg store in Prince Rupert. Every- fill 
"' • • ~.  1 
0 per acre: profit $62'.06 per IHI th ing  for  the home may be had  there.  Then W! 
theaCre'figuresOn theabe:.Cloveryieldand3,32~zrasseStons IHI the service given out-of-town purchasers i ex- IHI 
cost of productionS30.68 per acre, [[1[ ceptionally good. ?he prices are right too. [[[[ 
value $66.40 per acre;profit $35. $1 Beds Springs . Mattresses '"' 72 per acre. By dividing the 
average yield into the cost of,yd. Furmture Draperies Crockery I 
duction ver acre the cost oroduc- 
ing a ton of alfalfa hay, is found China Ware Fancy GoodS 
to be $5.96, while the hay from 
the clover and grasses cost $9.24 
per ton. ' 
From thesedataitmayreadily J Toys! Toys! Toys! 
be seen that alfalfa is undoubt- A very complete stock and for all ages and sex 
edlv the premier hay crop where 
it can be grown successfully. 
Farmers to  Trip 
Winnipeg, Dee. 6 - The Lord 
Mayor of Liverpool will hold an 
official reception in honor of the 
Canadian farmers who are to 
make a tour of Great Britain and 
northern Europe under the aus- 
pices of the Canadian National 
Railways Farmers' Marketing 
tour in January. The invitation 
from the Lord Mayor was received 
today by cable. 
prominent organizations closely 
identified with the export busin- 
ness of Canada are co-operating 
to makethe visit of the Canadian 
farmers uccessful. The co.ope- 
rative wholesale Society of Man- 
chester is to take the oarty 
fora whole day inSPectibn'of it:s 
florr mills, the largest in Europe 
and a special joint educational: 
discussion has been arranged by 
reoresentatives of the Manchester] 
Provision Trade which handles I 
Canadian .uroducts. In London. I 
the visiting farmers are to be[ 
given a dinner by the Empire, 
Marketing Board. The market- 
ing Tour sails from Halifax on 
January 8. 
!i ,~-S.ercand There !1 
Mail orders promptly filled. Write for prices. 
GEO. D. TITE 
Prince Rupert - - - B.C. 
":'" Drobl m 
Can be Solved by G ivin~ MA~.~EA~. 
No gift is mqrc f i t t ing~or  is so r~asonablc in cost. 
1 Chrlstmaa Gi f t  order fo.r t war  at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 
3 Christmas G,ft  crd:rs fc;r i' year each for . . . . . . . .  $5.00 
5 Chr,~stma:~ Gi f t  ~rdera far 1 ~'car each for . . . . . . . .  $8:00 
7 to 10 Chri:::mas Gi-t orders :.,"or 1 rear at . . . . .  each $1.40 
For only $i4.00 you ca't send tO sure-to,be:ap~reeiated Christ- 
tnas. guts .  : > ''.. -v : . : , ............... : .. :,:~ ~ "::~" :: 
• " ' " :"/:.!.'.:>'%'4>i:,'!.,::!. ]2 to 20 Chri.~tmas Gift orders:for 1vear at-....., eaeli":,,,..$},20"i:i 
For  only $24.00 you can :taZ'c care o]20':o'~'your be'st frte~;d~2,;'/'::':' 
25 or more Christmas G i f t  orders for~'l year a t  .::eacl:l $1 .00  
This  last "offer is a particttlariy e, ttractive one to employers. 
Each friend to whom you send "MacLean'z" , 
will receive direct from us on Christmas morn- 
ing a beautifully ex'ecut.ad Christ:nan ann,~unce- 
ment carry',ng your pcwsenal good wi~,~hos~ 
as "~ell as the f i : s t  cop.'., Or th.. ~ i f t  subscr ipt ion.  
MacLean's is a SuitaM.e Gif~ for Everyone 
and Makes Chri~maas a Year Lon~ 
So.rid Yo,ur Order as above ~ 
The Om~neca Hearld 
( ".:, 
New Hazelton 
FirstAid Dominion Champions 
Only strong, reliable companies 
represented by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for t, ho new 
Flato Boats-the great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and tim camper. See it a~ our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B." C. 
i Omineca 
Hotel 
I C. W. Dawson, Prop. I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
AND COMMERCIAL  
Dining 'room qn e0nnei:tion 
I Hazelton - B.C. II 
meat 
The bulletin describes many good 
hardy native climbers thac may 
be obtained with little expence. 
It is pointed out that though 
these climbers usuaqy make rap- 
id growth when once established, 
it is better to thoroughl~¢ prepare 
l;he soil before planting. Since 
th'e soil about buildings is gener- 
ally poor i~ is advisable to re. 
placed it with a gobd loamy soil 
mixed with well-rotted manure. 
of Agriculture, Ottawa. ."i:.. "Never.Rot" potato, n vm'ic:y 
" - ill Ya-"~": v~h ap.d ~)'" :" a. , . . . . . '  
c "  " k Nova  ~"" '~ ' . -  ...... ~ .... this ",,. 
::::,, ,:d as :dm:vi:~g v.p to i t s  :::: :.:~. 
':. ,: ::::'." through flood danmse p:ac- 
.... ~*- , ,  t l l i ha ,  r i l ed .  
Returns from Hay 
Some in'teresting imformation 
has been secured from the ro- 
tation experiments conducted on 
the Experimental Station at 
Invermere. A comDarison has 
been made betwden the yield and 
profit from alfalfa and that se. 
cured,' from mixed~Iover and grass 
hay. In one rot~.i;ion alfalfa has 
been seeded own :more. nr_ less I
pe.rmanent!y; while in ,another] 
U nitc:l States farmers rcc,:::';,e 
a!':'u .~ i5 c.ents a bu.sh..q less re2 
Lh:: Wheat than C~inadian farm.::r.~. 
b...:au,'.~ of higher railway - "~, l av~,~j  Fd.':  
~or,.lir.g, to Senator Brookhurst o, 
~',v.:., speakiilg at Washington rc- 
:entay.. 
Th.~ Liard River district in the 
':x't', eme north of British Colun:bia 
c:'a pro'duce excellent crops of grain 
and vegetables,  it; is atated b_v th,'- 
D.epm'tment of Agri0tfltm..e of 'Brit .  
iah Columbia, following exp~riznent: 
carried out in conjunction with tl:.. 
Loyal Canadian Mounted Police. 
Specimens of grain have been. re~ 
ccived here. 
Ocean tonnage to carry. 36,000,000 ' 
bushels of Western Canadian wheat 
via the Pacific to the United King.  
dora and Europe has been book'ed 
far November, December and Janu. 
,.nry. During Decembei, alone ton- 
tl:::ge for 20,0.00,000 bushels has been 
~:.:ec! and ,shipping men believe that , 
a hundred vessels will be required. 
far this, . ,' 
',!!!a~iaa Golf" will be a novel foi~m i 
ox the ,Royal and' Ancient game to:! . , '~ ,' .. 
be introdticed this ~ win~r., at':the : The  Mont izambe~ Trophy, ,repro-ful e~forts;.' ..~Tlie work of A 
/ " , "~ ~. ' , ' "  ~ i / . '  - ,  " , " : : ' : : , . '~ i :  : ' ,7~?  , , ' . , . '  ' ,2 '  ' : , " . " ,%. : . : ' ,  ' . : L  : :i ' . : . ; , , ,~ : ,  < ~, , : : ' ! ,~ ,  ~ , , /  
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No Two Alike 
Just the thing you promised yourself for Christ- 
mas. Come and have a look at the real nice as- 
sortment of DRESSES and the BARGAINS 
Large range to choose from 
Smith's General Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Goodwill 
Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huge building, springs from firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years 0rmes have been 
building a name for puality prescriptions, ef- 
ficient service and fair t)rices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox. Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaugbton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
hnadian Pacific Railway Company', 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAOT STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  i 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, November 2¢ December 17 
and 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, November 30th. December 21 and 
January 4. 
AGENCY ]FOR ALL OCEAN sTEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
HAZELTON THEATHE 
Tuesday, December 13 
"For the L0ve of Nlikc" 
A Rollicking Comedy. 
laugh don't come, 
If you don't want to 
• The Finest Printing is Done by.. 
The Omineea Headd, New Hazelton 
,= . ,~ .c .~=. - - -=- -=-0  
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
Stewart & Welch. the Silver Stand- 
ard Minihg Co., the Northern Interior 
Land Co.,! D. McLeod. whose offices for 
many years have been 506 Winch 
Buihling, V.mcouver, have moved and 
the new address is Suite 8-10 Mac- 
Anley Nichols Building, 425 Howe St. 
Vancouver. "Tile old Winch building 
h.ls been taken over by the post office 
dep'|rtment. 
D. McLeod of Vancouver arrived (n 
Sunday last and was a guest of C. H. 
and Mrs. Sawle for a couple of days. 
While here he renewed old friendships 
and also went into a number of mat- 
ters of interest to himself and to th( 
people living here. His faith in this 
district is as great as ever it  was and 
he believes in the not distant future 
there will be something worth wMle 
doing in the way of industry. 
Mojor Angus W. Davis was married 
in the Church of the Holy Ilosary, iL, 
D 
VancouverL on Saturday, November 26. 
Miss Mary J. Qnadrello of Vancouver. 
The gl:0om is very well known in rain 
ing circles all throilgh the north. 
There has been such a heavy fall of 
snow recently that the truck drivers 
are experiencing a great deal of trou- 
ble in operating and few poles are com- 
ing in. Tlle severe cold is also n big 
drawback. It may be that teams will 
have to be on for a thne until the 
track is well beaten down. 
Ray Guss of Hazelton who has been 
in the hospital since the first of the 
month is about ready to go forth once 
more. He was the victim of an attack 
in a Hazelton restuarant and as soot 
as he is able to appear in court one or 
more men who hav~ been arrested wil' 
be given a preliminary hearing, prob- 
ably on Thursday Of this week. 
I 
Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel returned home 
Sunday morning after a two months 
visit with friends and relatives in Da- 
kota and at Jasper. 
The New Hazelton l.)rdge club wil' 
meet this week at the home of Mrs 
Thornton. Last week the meeting was 
at the home of Mrs. Goddard and n]: 
enjoyable evening was spent, 
The Felix Bridge Oluh met last week 
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Sargent ant ~ 
the winners were Mrs. Win. Gow and 
Mrs. Sharpe. This week they will 
meet at Mrs. Sharpe's. 
.Miss Wright who has charge of the 
Indian school at Skeena Crossing, will 
hold the closing exercises and prize- 
awarding ceremonies in the church at 
the Cross.tng on December 22. I t  will 
be followed by a native concert and a 
feast. Miss Wright expects to spend 
the Christmas holidays at Venderboof. 
David Pratt, jr., who has been for 
the past couple of years at Stewart, is 
expected home for Christmas. 
The death occurred in 0hill iwack 
hospital of iKrs. Wrlnch, wife of L. E. 
Wrinch, a well known resident of Fair- 
field Island. Mrs, Wrinch was a vic- 
tim of pneunmnia. Besides her hus- I 
band she is survived by one son, Aus- 
tin, and one sister, Mrs. Turrell. Dr, I 
H. C. Wrinch of Hazclton is a broth- I
er-ln-law. 
k man named ~IcCoy is in the po- 
lice station awaiting trail in connec- 
tlon with the injuries sustained by 
Ray Guss on December Ist. He  will 
be given a hearing as soon as Guss i,~ 
able to leave the hospital. 
f 
The inquest into ,the' death of the 
baggageman, Priestly, killed while on 
dut~ last Week heal Terrace, will be 
opened before Coroner Hoskins Thurs- 
day morning: : ~ : ' 
Coiltinued from Page I l f f~  :" : 
I 'q  • * [11 /  " I I / * '  -•  •" ' / ' 
1he (hstr]ct, or at leas t the  meettng lm 
Give I on Tuesday night, was ununfmoasly in . IIII ewclry 
favor of the high level bridge. Traf-III I 
tic from the Kispiox, the mines and the I~_ . .  Iqc - . .~_£ . , ,~A 
timber camps cannot reach the rail• 
way over any other route so easily o:" 
so cheaply. The difference between a 
new high leveI bridge and the hospital 
bridge is only $27,000,' which is noth- 
ing compared to the loss the local peo- 
ple will suffer by the change. 
The meeting was ve~'.v representa- 
tive of tlie lU'opertY owners of Hazel- 
ton and ,New Hazeltou not one of them 
(the men present) was in favor of the 
hospital bridge. The citizens did not 
pass uny resolatiot| ItS they were not 
in a position to do so. But the lasl 
has not been heard of  it by. any means. 
In fact there will be a considerable 
fight before the district people will 
submit to loosing their homes and in. 
vestnmnts in order to start another 
townsite and townsite fight. 
The delmty minister gave the people 
IO understand tha¼ in spite of their  
wishes or their arguments he would 
recommend to the government the ho.~- 
pltal bridge according to tile survey 
and tile ldans he had at the meeting. 
The meeting Was a,,ljt~urned by 
tile chairman. 
For Christmas • 
This" year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
otherkinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
Just  let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval foryour 
selection- 
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the (;lock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Shou ld  You  Want  
A Christmas Present 
For your grandmother or grandfather, your husband or wife, your 
brother or sister, your son or daughter, your uncle or aunt or a 
friend, just come in and see what a nice assortment of 
Smoking Sets, Manicuring Sets, Clocks and 
Watches, Shopping Lists, Candies in nice box- 
es, Candies in baskets, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos, Cigarette Cases and Holders, Flash 
Lights, Pocket Knives, Thermus Bottles, Toys 
etc., etc. 
C. W. DAWSON 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
OFF ICE  SUPPL IES  
For  every  l ine  o f  bus iness  
. I 
Typewriters - - - Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. 
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Christmas Shoppers 
We invite you to come see the splendid range of extra good 
quality •things we have for Christmas gifts. We made a special 
effort when ordering to meet your requirements and we think we 
can please you. We mention some of the lines we have opened. 
Toys Books Chocolates--Neilsons and Leighs 
Romance China Ware Fountain Pens Pen 
• and Pencil Sets Stationery Candle Sticks 
Christmas Cards Perfumes. 
The Up-to,Date !Drug Store 
The Omineea Herald is $2,00 a year, " ~ ' ~  
t '  i ~ L '  " ' 
/HAZELTON, B. C. 
m / 
• . . .  7 . .  
